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" HAIR LOSERS AND BALD HEADS.

Would you expect benefit from a bald-
headed "hair doctor" T: Call and see what
has been produced on a bald head. Dr.
Oliver K. Chance, Dept W.. 580 Syndicate

* Arcade. \u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0„\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0 . \u25a0

DOES it pay to advertise? Send address and
40 stamps for mailing charges, * to Hofflin'aDrug Store, Minneapolis, Minn., and by re-. turn mail you . get an embossed aluminum
comb in leatherette case that retails at 280.

• • W. PING LAUNDRY, 12 OAK GROVE •• st, near Nicollet ay. : Shirts, 8c; col--' •• ,lars, l%c; cuffs, each, l%c. -.. Work . •• called for and delivered. All strictly •• .first-class hand work. • •
MRS. RONEY, FORMERLY OF -
ber Exchange ladles' Turkish bath parlors,
wishes to announce that she will open her
new parlors at 121 6th st S. on or about May
10; - \u25a0 '.-\u25a0:. _..\u25a0\u25a0 \u0084,...,..\u25a0

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH PEN-
nyroyui Pills are the best; safe, reliable; take
no other; send 4c stamp for particulars. '.'Re-
lief, for Ladles" in letter: by <return mail; at
druggists. Chichester Chem. Co.. Phlla.. Pa.
LADIES, CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH PEN-
nyroyal Pills are the best; safe, reliable; take
no other; send 4c stamp for particulars. -"Re-
lief for Ladies" in letter by return mail; at
druggists. Chichester Chem. Co., Phlla.. Pa.

--FAC SIMILE TYPEWRITING.
Minneapolis Circular and Addressing Bureau,

Suite 16-17-18, Mpls. Trust Bldg.
Send for samples and prices.

ALL LADIES WH(OHAVE~TRIED OTHERS
say Satin-Skin Powder is best, because it's
adhesive, invisible, harmless; only 25c. Glass
Block, Olson's, Voegeli Bros.' ___
BUTTER—GOOD TABLE BUTTER, AND
2lc; fancy creamery, 5 lbs $1.05. Minnesota
Dairy Association, 25 6th st S.
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46 PATENT ATTORNEYS
P. H. GUNCKEL, 745 Temple Ct.. counselor
and solicitor in patent and trade mark causes.
WILLIAMSON & MERCHANT (JAMES P.
Williamson and. Frank D. . Merchant), patent
attorneys and solicitors, main office. No. 929-
--935 Guaranty Loan building, Minneapolis,
Minn.; branch office, room 52, McGill build-
ing, Washington. D. C. '

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE
A 7 IMPROVED.
EDMUND G. WALTON, 300 HENNEPIN, is-
sues a new catalogue of houses for sale every
two weeks. Send or call. ~
W. A. BARNES & CO., 300-302 NICOLLET,
issue a rental bulletin and real estate list
•very Monday. Call or send and get one. -' -..
REAL ESTATE AND MORTGAGES—
Whether you wish to buy or sell, call on Fi-
nance Co. of Minnesota, 620 Temple Court.
WE BUY and sell city and rarm property.
Mort. Loans. C. A. Quist & Co.. 109 4th st S.
HOUSES, $1,500 TO $50,000; MINNETONKA
property; acres, rents, loans, Insurance; care
of property. Lewis W. Campbell, Dayton bldg.
HOUSES BUILT ON PAYMENTS; MONEY
loaned; no commission. Real estate bought
and sold. Sawyer & Betcher. 507 Phoenix.
I HAVE TWO FLAT PROPERTIES YIELD"
Ing about 8 per cent net that I can sell on
advantageous terms, one at $42,500 and one at
$65,000. W. W. Clark, 313 Nicollet.
GOOD SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE, MODERN,
except furnace, in Southeast Minneapolis,
only $2,200; monthly payments. Room 5, 313
Nicollet. \u25a0 V
ONE OF THE BEST 6-ROOM COTTAGES IN
North Minneapolis, with barn, furnace and
city water; $1,100; monthly payments. W. W.
Clark, 313 Nicollet ay. ,
FOR SALE—SI,BOO FOR 8-ROOM HOUSE
and lot, No. 2716 Oakland ay. Call at 1112
19th st S. :

_^

i

BRIOK BLOCK, 18 FLATS, PAYING INTER-
est on $96,000 net; must be sold; party leaving
city; $50,000. Rowatt, 515 sth ay SE.
FOR SALE — MODERN - EIGHT- ROOM
house; hardwood finish, sideboard, china
closet and grate; combination heat; near
Douglass school. Owner, 2104 Fremont ay S.
THERE ARE REFRIGERATORS, BWTHE
Herrick is the only one that will bear critl-
cal Inspection. Sold at 7th and Hennepin.
$3,000, MODERN EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE;
large lot; big barn, fine lawn, stone walks,
city water, gas, sewer, well, cistern; place
cost $8,000; lot worth $1,500; location Sunny-
side district._ Key Phoenix building.
FOR" SALE—S4^SOO, NEW MODERN EIGHT
rooms; cherry finish, cherry arch betweenparlors, plate glass, hardwood floors all over
down stairs, 1% flooring; nice large closet offreception hall; large* kitchen; four bedrooms
and bath; open nickel plumbing; this house
is nicely decorated all over in water and
oil; full cellar, nice laundry, three tubs; coal
bin, range, rock foundation; lot fronts east,
60x130 feet to alley; close to Douglas school;

terms one-half cash; this is a cheap home; In-
side 22d st and fine neighbors. Geo. H.
Hutchins, 501 Hennepin ay.

$1,100 TAKES GOOD SEVEN-ROOM HOUSEand very large lot; on 9th st SE, near 3d ay;
this is a big bargain; come quick. Hill &
Garwood, 617 Guaranty building. ,
$1.500— EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE; CITY
water, cellar, stone walk, storm windows andscreens. Also six-room house, parquet floors,
furnace, cistern, stone walk; only $1,300. Two
best bargains ever offered north. Paul Beuh-
ler, 456 Temple Court.
$1,300. TAKES GOOD EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE
and large lot, on Bth st S, Inside 17th ay;
good for three days only. 456 Temple Court.
$800, FREMONT AY N; GOOD FIVE-ROOM
house. Jaeger & Torelle, 310 Bank of Com-merce. '-•;..-\u25a0\u25a0 ;:i .. .\u25a0; ,;

GENUINE BARGAINS, MODERN EIGHT-room houses and lots, in seventh and eighth
wards. Wm. H. Gibson, 420 Guaranty Loanbuilding.

48 UNIMPROVED
THE EDMUND G. WALTON AGENCY is-sues a printed catalogue with maps of abso-lutely the best bargains In vacant lots. 300Hennepin ay.

FOR SALE OR LEAS7J—I9BxIS7 FEET TO
20-foot alley, on a central corner; possible
trackage; convenient to mills and depots. O
M. Laraway & Son, Bank of Commerce build-Ing. , -. .
$165 FOR LOT, TWO BLOCKS FROM END
of Plymouth ay car line. Will sell on small
monthly payments and build for purchaser
if wanted. Inquire_room_l2, 412 Nicollet.
$825 FOR 50-FOOT LOT, BOLDT7n"EAR
Summit ay, Lowry Hill. Owner. AddressH 969, Journal;
FOR SALE— OWNER, GOOD, LARGE
lot, east front. N 969, Journal.
BUY CHEAP LOTS ON PAYMENTS AND» build j$275, Ist ay S, near 38th st; $550, Pleas-
ant ay, near 33d st. 511jPhoenlx_bulldlng.
$400, CORNER 9TH AY S AND~32b"ST,"~EAST
front. Jaeger & Torelle, 310 Bank of Com-
merce.
BARGAINS IN LOTS ON LOWRY HlLL-
also near Lyndale and 48th st. Wm. H. Gib-son, 420 Guaranty Loan building.

49 FARM LAUDS -
OLIVER CO. SETTLEMENT, Central N DWashburn Valley Homesteads. Lands $2 to $4
COAL. Good water & soiL Send 2-cent stamDfor .BOOKLET. D. Games, S. E. Mpls, Minn
FOR SALE—24O ACRES OF GENERALfarm lands, lake front, in Sherburne county,only.two.miles from city, at $10 per acre'half cash, or $8 all cash; land ready forplow. A. w«;Kuennow..M9 Manhattan build-. ing, Duluth;. Minn. \u25a0 ,-.-.- ;

FOR SALE—32O ACRES GOOD FARM LANDat ?4 per acre cash, and 236 acres on Cariboulake a* 10.per acre, 6 cash, 12 miles fromDuluth; last named land has 281,000 pine, 3.000ties and some 2,000 cords of hardwood. A W.Kuchnow, 109 Manhattan building, Duluth,

$750-120 ACRES, 75 MILES, OMAHA RAIL-"road; clayey loam, nice stream, 65 acresplow land, 25 fine hay, * main road, nearschool creamery and large lake. .„ R 966
yJournal.-'-..*''\u25a0-\u25a0-' . : . .'
LANDS FOR .. SALE >IN POLK AND NOR"-"man counties; write for description andprices to H. L. Gaylord & Son, Fertile. Polkcounty, Minn. -:FOR SALE-d2O: ACRES" PARTLY fit-proved, on main road between Elk River and5 Princeton. B. B. Cornell, Zimmerman Minn "-will show land, give price and terms. v \u25a0\u25a0-:\u25a0''\u25a0
FARM FOR 16~MlLE~S~FROM' THE"city,- at a bargain. M.;R. Waters, 502 Guar-anty Loan. - .-....- .•.. \u0084.r.

, $400 ONLY, 160 BROAD ACRES; MARSHALL-county, Dakota;, section 19-128-59; you can't-buy another quarter In the ; county less than
$10 an acre; warranty deed; good only until

; 27th. Room 302 Phoenix building. . „ "'
*:ONE MILE ; FRONT ON; MILLE LACSr Lake; , 185 acres of, good , land; on main coun-ty;road; good 'timber f and meadow. B M"
Hungerford,;, Aitkin, Minn. ;. ,-,-.. ": £
EXCELLENT - 40^ACRE~FARM "\u25a0 INTTEDEI?IPrairie ( township, 12 miles j from Minneapolis-
only $1,400. Jaeger & Torelle, 310 >Bank ofCommerce. .•\u25a0 • ;

REAL ESTATE— SALE
\u25a0-;-•,* '....Continued.
RENT OR SALE—2& OR*7-ACRE FARM,
near; Lake Harriet; 80 acres near Excelsior.
Wm. H. Gibson. 420 Guaranty Loan building.

SITUATIONS WANTED

CI '••''
\u25a0 ; MALE ' ;': \u25a0'.\u25a0'''•-'•\u25a0'•.' ''

A GENERAL BLACKSMITH, 15 YEARS'
experience, in -the? trade, desires position' in
city or country.' Address N 964, Journal.
JUNE 1, -BY- A YOUNG, EXPERIENCE!)
man, where absolute reliability, trust,
worthiness; and . business ability merit. recog- .
nition, a position as grocery salesman. . Can
furnish Al references as to ability as sales-
man and as to character. Address O 966,
Journal. . - ".."\u25a0--: w.,,;.-'-.

YOUNG MAN DESIRES SITUATION IN
barber shop to complete trade. One year's
experience. Address F 966, Journal.:
WANTED—POSITION IN DEPARTMENT"
store, as manager or buyer of department,
-by an experienced and reliable man. Ad-
dress A 970, Journal. ,
WANTED—POSITION with reliable
firm, as bookkeeper, by a thoroughly .com-
petent and experienced man, • with >. best ?' of
references. Address W 969, Journal.

CO FEMALE -
WOMAN WANTS GENERAL HOUSEWORK
in small family of elderly people preferred.
Call or address 2532 Cedar ay, upper floor.

53 ,w
-_STORAGE

~~~

THE ' BOYD TRANSFER AND FUEL CO.
has unequaled facilities for moving and stor-
ing household goods; packing for storage and
shipment by experienced men. Office, 46 South
3d st. Telephone, Main 656. both'exchanges.
BENZ BROS., .transfer* and storage; finest
Vans;and wareroorns; goods moved by expe-
rienced^ men.. 112 Sth st N. Both Tels.. 952. -
CAMERON'S TRANSFER AND STORAGE—
Furniture moved, stored, packed, shipped;
best ; facilities; largest and finest transfer
vans. Office 200 Nic. Tel, 1208; res, tel. 2234-L.
STORE YOUR HEATER FOR SEASON?
lowest rates, with the Town Market Furni-
ture Co., 25-27 S sth. Drop card or tel. 1993.
REALTY CO.'S FIREPROOF STORAGE
WAREHOUSE—OnIy fireproof storage In the
city; separate fireproof compartments,- with
$200 insurance free; complete burglar-alarm
system; clean, convenient and accessible;
goods called for, packed and delivered; rates
reasonable. 106 Ist ay N. Tel. Main 2062 J.

5Z \u0084

STOVE REPAIRS
"

GREAT WESTERN STOVE REPAIR: CO.,
312 Hennepin ay. Telephone, main 161.
U. S. STOVE REPAIR C0T7~246~4TH AY STMinneapolis. Telephone 5.14-3.

58 WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
WE BUY.diamonds or trade for new. We pay
cash for. old gold or make Into new Jewelry.
Jacobs Jewelry Co.. 41 Washington ay S.
CASH PAID tor all kinds of- household goods.
Don't sell before getting estimate from the
Town Market, 25-27 Sth st S. Tel. 1998.

, CASH PAID FOR OLD GOLD] "
R. G. Winter Jewelry Co.. 327 Nicollet ay.
Will buy good 2d-hand building, frame or
brick; to be moved. Llndahl, 26 Sth at S.'~..
WANTED—SECOND-HAND FURNITURE,
stoves, buggies and harnesses and office fur-
niture, for shipment; pay more than local
dealers. F 952, Journal.
WANTED—SECOND-HAND CARPET ORrug, shade for large window. and a nattress.:
Address Children's Home, 2919 4th ay S.
WANTED—AT ONCE, 2,000 YARDS SOD."
Apply Lakewood cemetery office, 3600 Henne-
pin ay. . .
WANTED—A GOOD SECOND-HAND ROLLtop desk. Address, stating size and price,
Pox X, Webster, S. D. '

gO WANTED TO RENT
A SIX-ROOM PARTLY MODERN HOUSE
with one or two lots, for garden; must be
reasonable; Southeast preferred. Address P
204 Corn Exchange.

RESPONSIBLE . YOUNG WOMAN WISHES
small, well furnished room, with or hear good
table board; reasonable; central; state price
W 968, Journal. - Z.
WE HAVE CALLS FOR HOUSES, STORES
and fiats in all parts- of the city; if you haveone to rent, list it with us now; we have alarge list of applicant* now. T. A. Jamieson.
313 Nicollet.
WANTED—MODERN FURNISHED OR.
partly furnished house for summer; May 1
to Oct. 1. Telephone 3377 J 2.
WANTED—TO,RENT PLEASANT, LARGE,
furnished room or room and alcove; modern;
easy walking distance; by gentleman, who
will be out of city part of the time. T 970,
Journal. .- ,:? ;.":. •\u25a0.

CHADBOURN & BRADEN, 21 4th st S, can
rent your property at once; reliable tenants.

61 REAL ESTATE-
WANTED— x LOTS FOR CASH.Money loaned; no. commission. Sawyer &
Batcher, 507 Phoenix.
WANT TO BUY HOUSE AND LOT; GIVE
lowest cost price and number so I can go
and see it. A964, Journal. - : \u25a0' ' \u25a0 -
62 I BELGIAN HARES
BELGIAN HARES, BELGIAN HARES, BEL-glan Hares—A fine opportunity for some
breeder or beginner; must sell at once and the
best cash offer or trade for the finest lot of
Imported prize hares anywhere will take
them; I Imported them myself so I know
what they are and will put them against any
lot In the country; there is about 10 or more
in the lot, 14 of them imported last sum-
mer direct from England; the balance are
young and all healthy; can be seen at Mr. J.
Stock's at Richfield, the first house past 541h
st, on Lyndale ay S, left hand side going out,
next to school; make offer to Mr. Stock or to
R. Walker, ,Kasota, Minn. must sell, so no
reasonable offer refused. , :

63 MINES AND MINING ~~?'
I :OFFER- 5,000 SHARES OF MY COPPER
stock for $250 in order to help me save the
balance.: This is worth Investigating. X
964. Journal. . . . . y

65 MOVING
SAFES. BOILERS AND HEAVY MACHIN-ery moved; household goods moved and
stored or packed for shipment by expert
packers. Boyd Transfer & Fuel Co., 46 3d st
8. Telephone Main 656, both companies.
CENTRAL * FUEL.AND TRANSFER COM-
pany—Packing, moving and storage; experi-
enced men; prompt service. Both 'phones.
1908. 12 4th st N. " , ' . \u25a0 ...:

66 DETECTIVE AGENCIES
DETECTIVE SERVICE; ALL BRANCHES;
secret inquiry, shadowing; best references.
S. J. McNuity, manager, 208-10 Kasota blk.

67 MACHINERY AND ENGINES
IRON-WORKING AND WOOD-WORKING
MACHINERY—Largest STOCK of second-
hand and new machines in the northwest.
You. can SEE what you buy and we back up
what we sell. NORTHERN MACHINERY
COMPANY, 215-217 South 3d St. Minneapolis.
BUREAU OF INFORMATION OF NEW AND
second-hand machinery; give us a-, list of
what you want, or of what you have to dis-
pose of. Local agency for Epping-Carpen-
ter Co.'s pumps; also : the ' TltusvUle Iron
Co.'s boilers and engines.' Marine engines
and boilers a specialty. Estimates furnished
for • complete plants. >\u25a0 Eagle Machinery Co.,
600 'Temple Court. ' . , -
72 NURSERY STOCK"
NURSERY TREES. 8-INCH, 11.25. J. C. Shtl-
lock, 2807 17th ay S. 818 Phoenix. Tel. 2280-L.
ROSE HILL NURSERY—LARGEST NURS-
ery near the twin cities. We plant and guar-
antee. Stock shipped to - all parts fof... the
country. ; Call or send for catalogue. Take
Como-Harrlet car to Belt Line railroad, walk
north on railroad 1 one block,: turn - to' right—
two blocks to nursery.

74 FURRIERS
FUR WORK IN ALL BRANCHES—REPAIR-Ing,. remodeling and ,' redyeing; dyeing nat-
ural otter, garments in seal color, a specialty.
Good style and perfect fit guaranteed; lowest
prices during dull season. -Furs stored and
Insured; at : lowest rates. Garments : left now
for repairs stored free of charge. Will call
for goods.;; Telephone or send postal; refer-
ences - given; 30 years' experience. -A. \u25a0 REI-
NER, \u25a0 practical furrier, '15 9th \u25a0 st S, cornerHennepin. - 'Phone. M 2729 J-S. -:

76 PARQUET FLOORING
THE COLONIAL PARQUET FLOOR CO

PARQUET FLOORS LAID AND FINISHEDby ; experts; reflnlshlng a -specialty; designs
and estimates given upon application.v.
:. 443-4 Andrus building.. Tel. -: M. 3264-JL \u25a0

North Star Dye Works
• E.F.WEITZEL. Proprietor. . /

; 5*3 1 Hennepin Aye., JMUnneapelis.
I.' \u25a0'; ;y.Js., ;':; Telephone C»(»-». "

BASEBALL

HICKEY IS FRIENDLY

GOOD GAME AT CINCINNATI

How They Stand.

GOOD OPENING GAME

THE MINNEAPOLIS JOURNAL.

RATHER POOR ARRAY
-\u25a0 \u25a0 '\u25a0-•'\u25a0 :j*|''V „\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0 - \u25a0 - \ "\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 , , - " ' \u25a0\u25a0-...\u25a0.

Chicago and Cleveland American
\u25a0

v Teams Meet.

VERY FEW FIRST-CLASS MEN

No Oilier "American" Games Per-

mitted by the ' Weather—
tioitui League Games.

; What a farce the American League's
pretenses. at. being , a major organisation
are, is shown by the line-up at Chicago
yesterday. The Cleveland . team " was
composed ofi Pickering, McCarthy, Genlhs,'
La Chance, Bradley, Beck, Hallman. Wood
and Hoffer, and the Chicagbes jconsisted of
Hoy, Jones, Mertes,' : Shugart, . Isabell,
Hartmann, Brain, Sullivan and;Patterson.

Of these McCarthy, .Bradley, Jones,
Mertes and Sullivan were in the *National
League. ... Jones was : the only batter In the
.300 -class. and ranked ; will as a fielder.
Sullivan was 'way up; as a catcher. The
other three are just ordinary players and
the prediction is made now " that; neither
Mertes; nor McCarthy will rank higher
than the average of the outfielders of the
American League, either in fielding ,or
•hatting. ;*Bradley may. I become a star, 1 as
he is young and a hustler. •; . : i;-

Chicago won = the game from Cleveland
with ease. Hoffer, one of j the- Lake Erie
pirates,, was easy when he was not wild.
The work of both outfielders was ex-
cellent. ' . '. -y. '\u25a0\u25a0.;

\u0084
• \t R H g

Chicago ..-. ........2 5000010*—8 7 1
Cleveland ..... .....0 00100100—2 7 2

Batteries—Patterson and Sullivan; Hoffer
and Wood. ,;,-';.

. Rain prevented the American League
games at Philadelphia. Baltimore and De-
troit.'-- ;\u25a0\u25a0 :\u25a0«,'.'. -- . .; . \u25a0

He's Afraid to Offend the American

. . League. -- ,-,...
Lennon and Ryan must be afraid of the

fat boy or else they are his friends. Ac-
cording -to the St. Paul ;papers they have
sent a protest to President Hickey against
the ratification of the contract": between
the St. Joseph team and Tim Flood, who
was induced -to Jump from Comiskey's
white stockings.

Manager Ryan stated last night that he-
deemed prompt measures necessary to pre-
vent an outbreak of hostilities. between the
American and the Western leagues. As it
stands the organization of which St. Paul
is a member is in a position to receive
favors from both leagues, a condition that
might not obtain if there was any disposi-
tion to take advantage of the opportuni-
ties that are offered by disgruntled play-
ers.- .\u25a0 : ,'. .^ \u0084 ';-:.: .: I \u0084>..'. *'-

How a member of the national agree-
ment can be friendly with an "outlaw"
league is incomprehensible. Whenever
Comlskey or any member of the American
league wants anything in the Western
league he will go and take it and that is
all there is to It. * The fans in the Twin
Cities would rather have a prairie league
than see any more truckling to the Ban
Johnson "sympathy", league.

Manager Ryan wants Patsy Dillard and
McFarland from Comlskey and this may
explain. the attitude of the St. Paul mag-
nates.',;.- yyy.^r s:yt'ry '\u25a0>-yyyy~~ l'~-rJ

Chicago Lost by One" Score Yester-
day.

Only two games were postponed in the,
National league yesterday, indicating that
the floods and rains in the east are sub-
siding. J At 'Cincinnati, v however, most of
the hits fell in the water which sur-
rounded the diamond, and men who have
not made a clean base hit for a week se-
cured several. The reds won by a narrow-
majority of one, principally through errors
of the Chicago remnants. The score:
-\u25a0\u25a0•'--\u25a0-"- •'\u25a0 -R H E
Cincinnati ..... .....2 6 0 0 0 10 0 I—lo \u25a013 0
Chicago 0 02410020—9 12 4,

Batteries—Phillips, : McFadden and Peitz;
Taylor and KMng.

With two men out in the ninth inning
Beaumont hit Bert Jones' bender for a
home run and won the game for Pittsburg.
Itwas hard for the St. Louis boys for they
had played a splendid game and were en-
titled to a victory. The score: .

\u25a09m^AaaiajSSßamm^BmmmmmmmmAmmm%- R H F
St. Louis 2 01010000—4-10-1
Pittsburg 0 0021000 2—5 12 1

Batteries— and Nichols; Phillippi and
O'Connor. " ,>--.-

~5"- - . Played. Won. ' Lost. Pet.Brooklyn ....... 32 1 .667Pittsburg *..........'.. 3 2 1 .667
St. Louis 5:. 3 2 .60f
Philadelphia ......... 4.- 2 2 - .50*
Boston ...... ..2 11 , .500
Cincinnati ..... ...... 2 11 .500
Chicago- ......... 4 1 3 .250
New York ............ 1 0 1 .000

To-day's Games. ,
y New York at Brooklyn.

Buckley a Pork-Packer,
Manager Rourke, of the Omaha - club, se-

cured Dick Buckley for. his team. The veterancaught with the Chicago Americans last year.
He is one jof the [finest coaches for jyoung
pitchers to be found in the . country.

Varsity Defeated ln a Close Contest

*- at Notre Dame.

While hopeful of success it is hardly
likely that Captain Freeman expected to
win a game from Notre Dame, ! and the
gophers should not take yesterday's de-
feat too much to heart. Notre Dame ia a
very fast team, and that the IMinnesotas
should have kept the lead until the eight
inning and only lost by one run, is flatter-
ing to the team. The pilgrims bunched
their runs in the first and : third . inning
by taking advantage of the carelessness
of the Notre Dames, but the 1 latter finally
steadied down, tied the score in the eighth
inning and won in the ninth. A-lucky
three-bagger in the ninth by Campbell
settled the game. Freeman, : Plymat' and
Metcalf distinguished themselves. The
score: • -\u0084 ;;

Minnesota .....:....0 05000100—6 12 '\u25a0\u25a0' 2
Notre Dame ......:. 2000 0 202 I—7 - 7 4

Batteries: - jMinnesota—Freeman and Leach
Notre Dame—Fleet and O'Nell. • -» . , -:\u25a0 ,

"I!" Campos Games,

Whiio the varsity , players are on their
Junkets the students are working up con-
siderable enthusiasm over ; the lnterdepart-
ment, class, -fraternity, and society games.
The Interdepartment schedule is as follows-Medics vs. engineers, April 25. . -Engineers vs. laws,' April- 27. '•;•' ' '

Laws vs. medics, May 1. • :
Medics vs. dents. May 4.
Dents vs. laws, May 7.
Medics vs. : engineers, May 8.Engineers vs. dents, \u25a0? May 14.

On the College Greens: (

Calhoun, and Harper, > Morey: and 'Merrill."V;!
4"; Th« Brack school baseball i team -from •Will-mar, Mian., defeated Lakefleld -at that .place
with a score of ii to 6. The principal feature
of the r game? was .Stard; the :Breck pitcher,
who fanned 5. fourteen: Lakefleld men.; i.x;
*jWisconsin;went to Its flrst defeat yesterday,
falling before Upper..- lowa, whichs \u25a0< lt». hasalready turned down this season. The lowanswere t In; great: trim, \u25a0 the Wlsconsins - played
rather poorly,; and lost;. the game by 9 talliesagainst 9: - ._

"I.efty" Ulveit Money Away,

* "I^ity'* Davis, "the left fielder of the Brook-»lyn:team, \u0084 who "early'ln fthe. season signed a
contract to play with Connie Mack's team and
then Jumped ito i the .National j.League cham-pions,- last Monday, accompanied by two wit-
nesHes. called '\u25a0on, Manager. Mack; to ipay .back,the advance money: he received and failed to
return when he broke his honorable pledge
Manager \u25a0 Mack refused;to accept the money,
telling Davis to keep the money till he needed
it. The \ action, of the directors of the Ath-letics v bears out the :reports;. of 5 the inten-
tion of the American League club owners toenter , suit against all the players who signed
their, contracts ': and then, by offers: of moremoney, were influenced to cast their lot with'
the National League." \u25a0\u25a0<

_
A Hot < hUugo-Belult Game. .

New : York Sun , Special Service. ":
\u25a0 Chicago, April.25.—There was "something
doing" on Marshall field yesterday afternoon
for -every minute Ithat | the Chtcago-Belolt
baseball game jlasted, and Chicago', can be
said to have veritably pulled out < the game
with,; the « husky Wlsconslnltes 'by the «• skinof her teeth. t The. game was won in the
tenth inning, when Van Patten, the firstman up for Chicago, \ led off with a safe one
to left, t He took second on Merrlfields bunt
and scored on Place's two-base hit to left."The score by Innings: , t

Chicago ..........2 3 01 0000 2' I—9
Beloit ..o X0001033 0—

A Cosmopolitan Crew.- Skopeo Is the only Bohemian player in the
two major leagues. Jake Gettman is a Rus-
sian, Griffith • is :of Welsh descent, f Harry
Smith, the ; catcher, is an-• Englishman.-- Joe
Qulnn an Australian, Bob Wood was born in
Scotland, ;=:Lajole and Lachance are French
Canadians and John' Anderson is a Norwe-gian. ,::.r... : . . \u25a0-, \u0084 \u0084 . \u0084., .;\u25a0,.-.-

Going into slower company, there are Rob-
erts and Hale, the Indians; Abbaticchio and
Aeorslnl, Italians; Corbett,whose true name isChapedowski, .is a Pole, and Mangarln is aSpaniard.. What's Comlskey's nationality.
anyway? , "

Cliicagoeg Are Faster.
Scrappy Jack Doyle, captain of the Chicago

team, Is desirous of making a good showing
with his team. He is working harder than
he has In years. He Is . interested tin thegame, and Is playing grand. ball. Doyle isvery popular with his . players and he ilskeeping the entire aggregation in good spirits.
There, are no ruinous cliques in.the club and
it ought ,to play fast'ball, even if It does notwin the pennant. : . • \u0084;

v Millers at Omaha.
, A report comes from Omaha that the mill-ers will-play four exhibition games in that
town instead of three. This means that thetrip to Sioux City has been called off, or that
Mr. BealMs satisfied that one game in his
old town is all -.the fans will stand for. The
millers\u25a0 play to-day and to-morrow at Dcs
Moines, and open In Omaha next Saturday.

The Latest Saint. <
- Big knepper has been signed for the St.
Paul team at last, and has been ordered toreport at Lexington park right away. The
saints are expected to be strong in the boxwith such veterans as Knepper, Tom Thomas,
Willie McGill and "Bump" Jones to do thework. > \u25a0 :.'-v,—---.--•:„•-v* •- •

Still Dreaming of Slagle.
Items something like this are now found

every day. in the Kansas City papers: Phila-
delphia has now played- three games this sea-
son and Jimmy Slagle has yet to get his first
hit. He made/two sacrifices yesterday, how-
ever, " and little Jimmy hasn't -been' in Kan-sas City since 1898. \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0> • -

No Players for Sale.
The report sent out from St. Joseph thatManager McKibben of the saints was shorton catchers and was figuring with: President

Tebeau of the blues for a backstop has stirred
up "White Wings." He says he Is not selling
any. players, but is ready to negotiate formen who will strengthen the Kansas City
team. .-. • ;-\u25a0. . \u25a0;. - - \u25a0 - -..-\u25a0 ;.^-,:.-- -•.- .

Champions Can Win.
Denver, last year's champion In what Isnow the Western League, managed |to | win

from Colorado Springs in a practice game
played in the millionaire's 'town yesterday.
The score is as follows: ; ,

R U V
Colorado Springs ...2 0000000 3—5 9 7
Denver .......V...:.... 01 4 (HI 00 1 *—7 11 6

Batteries— Swain, Smith.and Donahue; Ar-
thur, Kostal, McNeeley . and . Sullivan.

When Tim Flood got started he didn't like
to stop. After being bounced from the Cleve-
land club to Comlskey's white sox, Tim took
another leap on. his -own account and is nowa member of the St.; Joseph team of the Wes-tern League.. :•—-.:..-• ---v--.- -;".--

Flood In the Western.

- Flandreau will not have the peerless Hilde-brand to manage its - ball team'- this - year.
He is said to be anxious to play at least oneseason as a . professional, anil Boston is al-
most crazy to have him. Princeton," 'however
has a contract until June 1, and Hildebrand
will stay with the tigers.

Hildebrand May Not Come.

- ; Rattled at Denver.
Denver,: realize" , that Its champions needsome strengthening, and both President Pack-ard and Manager .'.'Buck".Weaver are skir-mishing for,' the best. It is announced that

Denver will.secure another pitcher, a catcher
and an outfielder. 'They will be very wel-come in Colorado.

, Rain .in Philadelphia, i
Philadelphia, April 25.— opening of the

championship series of the American League
was again postponed to-day because of-rain.
The National League game between Boston
and Philadelphia . was also postponed. ;

- Fan Food.
McPhee and McGinnity run a lumber busi-ness in .Denver,. Col., but have no timber for

baseball clubs, that is no good timber. Their
stock is confined to sticks of various kinds,
but there are no good sticks in , baseball.Walter Preston and Charley -Rellly. are be-
ing prodded by the Denver Times for being
slow and; for failure to connect with the
ball. . Both jare reminded that the league Is
faster than -,last year and old "reps".: don't
Interest. the ; "fans" , any \u25a0 more. • :

BillySmith/ who came near being a miller
this year, has signed with the Dayton team
of • the Western Association. Another Billy
Smith is attracting the attention of the sport-
ing worldlust now and Outfielder Smith will
have to.remain under cover awhile. '.-: .
i St. Paul papers say Methuselah Perry War-
den's batting lamp is still unfrested and his
bum prop is becoming stronger,—Kansas City
World. Deyse a sure 'null sporty writer on
the World. .r...... . »- \u0084
v Charley Doom, "recently. released by „To-
ronto, has been signed by Manager McKib-
ben of St. Joseph. If this is the same Doom
who played at Lexington park In 1899, he willbe welcome. <«'--White, the pitcher who is doing such finework for Philadelphia, Is a student at George-
town- college team. Last year he -played
on the -nine I which Millionaire Flelschmann
of .Cincinnati had . In the Adlrondacks under
the name of Harris.

McGraw has signed Cy Seymour/V formerpitcher for New York. It is proposed to playhim In the outfield. If he can "cover thenecessary territory ..he will be a valuableman, for he is likelyto bat close to .350.;-'- v
'."What's the matter with Pittsburg and Cin-

cinnati?" asked Tom Loftus. "If this weatherkeeps,up we'll. have to drop them from base-
ball and put .'em In the Water Polo League
•- Morgan Murphy has signed with the Phil-lies.* but he does not yet know whether he is
to play ball or tip off •: the signals, as .lastyear. ; .-:"\u25a0'."" .-,.'. "- •'-'.,,-,-'

The Royal -Tigers, formerly the Page Fence
Giants and the Columbia Glanta are touring
the country, giving the , professional teamssome good practice.

St. Thomas won from Macalaster. yesterdayafternoon by.' a score of 28 to 4. Ericksonpitched • well for the Presbyterians, but waspoorly supported. ;-.-'<
St. Olaf of Northfleld ; will 1send its ,ballteam to St. Thomas next Saturday, afternoon

and a warm game is expected.
An • exciting ten-inning ;: game was played

yesterday between Chicago U and. BeloitThe former won 9to 8. The ;batteries « were

For the. Beginners.

• The Hamline Cadets defeated the Concordia
college I team by a score of 24 to 14. - -The
Cadets, >. although they were : younger ' than
their iopponents, led in the batting and won
their game by careful team work. .

The Spalding. Specials . defeated the Ridge-
woods by a score of 19 to 8, on Monday after-noon. :- .'. : ' .--\u25a0'_ , \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.

UNREST AS YOU RJP^j|j[
«5&« Morrow :/pS^
Coaster Brake II £ *"
Guarantees you Abtolute Com- \V\ '-iffort and Pleasure, in, Cycling IJ 'Ae+L' "
Fittacy wheel. Tour wheel al- VlruT^m/ways under control. Security on : i*. % 1 *Tt "hills. Aluxury on the level. rl\ M*I '
You Ride 50 Miles, but \ sSSfi

Pedal only 35 Miles. fiffLf
100,000 satisfied riders last rear. 111 IftSold by all cycle dealers. Book- VU
let free. Wl IV
Eclipse Mfg. Co., Elmira, H. Y. Ml |

'^'^^'^^^'^maamaKamammmammmmmma

'The« Millers .; defeated the Aldrich Stars by
a score of 12 to 8.:." Batteries, . Gruidle and
Clarke; Kerkie and Crumswick.
' The Minneapolis Grays would •: like •to "'• hear
from any 18-year-old-: team In the state. Ad-
dress Frederick Keller, 217 Fourth; street ,N.

1 The Menellley . baseball team would \u25a0, like agame with.any 17-year-old team in the city.
The Pirates, who made such a good record

last season, will hereafter known as the
Boutell ;Brothers' lteam. - They have *beenpartially fitted out by that firm, and later on
will be . one of• the.; best ; equipped - teams •in
the : city. The 'j manager :isJ. • Lambis; as-"
sistant , manager, A. Berry; ;•". captain, j-J;
Graves. " Any- : 18-year-old team - wishing
games'should drop a line to Boutell Brothers.

No lady can :do without powder, but buy
the :\u25a0 beet. '-; It's Satin-Skin Powder, flesh
white, -*brunet. tints. 25c. , Glass "Block.-\u25a0;,

•'., Are } tree *from all crude and: Irritating
matter/-. Concentrated medicine only. Car-
ter's LittleiLiver Pills. Very small; very
easy to take; Mno pain; no ;griping";., no
purging. Try- them. .......' ; ".^-.'

DE MUELES IS DEAD

Two. Crack Limited*

FOR PERFECT COMFORT

' THURSDAY EVENING, APRIL 25, 1901.

T'Sm Extraordinary Friday Bargains
v ' And they surely willbreak all records.' They are dazzling price wonders. They are ,

' unequaled saving chances and it is absolutely "Good Goods Cheapest." •

,75c Apron Overalls 39c—Patent top, $1.50, $2 and $2.50 new Spring Bicycle Hose, Golf Hose and Base-elastic suspenders, assuring perfect .Hats for $I.oo—These are short ball Hose, 45c—51.00 sort—worstedcomfort and ease, pockets for pencil, lots—we have had the biggest spring and wool—fancy top or plain a *?'\u25a0'\u25a0
rule/etc. Patent buttons. Triple 1 trade in our history and we have Bargain Friday choice for" T"«SC
secured seams, double knees. A short lots remaining from: a great —:—-^—:—- "' •\u25a0 ;\u25a0--. .'" :\u25a0'" :*\u25a0•.;:t
snap for the working man. -J A.-, many sorts—we will place them at $1 20th Century Golf Shirts at 45c
Bargain Friday, 0n1y....... OVC your disposal" Bargain fi? | AA —With collar or with two'] separate

: ——\u25a0'•"' " « '" ' " "''
;: "\u25a0 j Friday, at choice for.-.. «PI,UU collars—cuffs attached —new style

$2.00 Bike Pants for $I.oo—-Light { ———.'." ' '":.'';.'. "\ . ,"' •:—,—— stripes—you will recognize them at
or dark effects. Shepard checks, pin | 'Men's new Serge Caps—Satin lined i sight as $1.00 qualities—Bar- "yd '*.*£•\u25a0 checks and stripes. With all the , — excellent shape — a 50c \u0084 '"JC/-* gain Friday ... T.'.'.':.''.'..'.'. . T"i5C
modern improvements. £ AA i cap, at choice f0r.... ZDC j—: ' — : :—i \u25a0''-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -.
Bargain Friday .....;... $I .\J\J -. . Pt - h--.. \u25a0 „ —- | 50c Ties 12c-4-In-hands, string ties,

-T— = : ' [ SSK ?S Sox-Hermsdorf S band bows, bat wings, puffs, butter--60 Odd Coats-Principally from 38 fast black-double heels and toes ! flies and shield bows with covered
to 44-in light or dark colors-some seamless-Chemnitz, baxony, make shield; new silks. ; A won- - i <*%
willsay Jsuits like them are worth —f? styles—simply, aston- j(\

_
j der Bargain Friday for I"XC- $15.00-we will say we will sell the i ishmg. Per pair........... lUC . ? _i H^ _

goods for one-fourth the cost of raw | 7~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~~ 50 dozen Link Cuffs, pure linen-
material. Choice, Bar- <£ -j (\(\ $1.00, 75c and 50c Jewelry Sam- They won last until noon. I Conse-
gain Friday only ...... &I.UU ; Pfes-Pms, linkcuff buttons-scarf que ntlv we advise you to come early.

'«» an '«/ft. —«,'„/„ X*-etf V
_a

X
few hundred lEr

,
Short 4 otß from lines we have dis-

s2.so and $3 Shoes for $1.50-All sorts.; Atchoice f0r:..... 101! continued, worth 25c. To clean them
sizes excepting B,B*| and 9-they are •

tcx , f „ftH. PftTwK
, up Bargain Friday for less than youthe remainder of the largest shoe Coat Hooks— sort—Combi- „i, * ff i»„nriprpri -4

sale we have ever given and there is nation hooks for trousers, coat and v 6 nair to custom^nair OC
not a pair in the lot that is not vest and willkeep them in 1 c umy t> pair- to customer, pair uw
worth double. For Bar- (Cl CA shape. At............... .I*7l isc Handkerchiefs 6c—Linene,cam-
gain Friday ........... %pI.D\J 2 for 25c. , brie, japanetts, colored borders,plain
-. — T„ , — ,\_ V ,„ ., —z——" :'—— j white and hemstitched; 16-in., 18-in.Shop Caps—Black, white and buff 50c Underwear, 25c—French neck, | and 19-in. We must limit the quan-
—lined- visor and lined cap. 'Yr, silk stitched, pearl buttons—^ [- j tity to 6to a customer * /CBargain Friday .......-.;.-. »)t I regular shape drawers—Fri. aCDC I Bargain Friday at choice for OC

.1 jj

$12 Dundee Cloth AllWool Suits lor men, $s—Famous as are the Dundee Cloths, we will describe
them nevertheless. %We will prove them strictly all wool—long fiber wool, strictly 1fast /color,
excellent serge lining, perfect fitting, stouts, leans and regulars, single or dou- ',•\u25a0!\u25a0»"' fa f\ble breasted, sewed throughout with silk, French Aberdeen vitals. Blacks 4) Ef™ •\J \J
and blues—regular $12.00 suits. Fresh, new clean stock and at the give-away - B7^;———-"price tomorrow 0f..........................,Y........................... mm^&

$1 and $1.25 Boys' Star Waists j Boys' Fauntleroy Blouses 25c— I All-woolCheviot Sailor Suits, sizesand Blouses for 39c—Reckon that j Sizes 2% to new colors in cambric |3 to 10, $1.50— is for Friday
willmake you buy— have a great and percale—true 50c stuff >)[-_ j handsomely silk embroidered
quantity of strictly new styles, —Bargain Friday for .... aLDC excellently made—silk "bows—ordi-stripes, figures, plain whites and —— :;,/'.V '".:..:" "V = narily sell for $2.50. \u25a0& 1 wf\plaited fronts—not more than three 35c Boys': Overalls for 19c—Sus- Bargain Friday. J) I.iJUto a customer. For- Bar- ja- j pender top, apron fronts— |yx_ — ... •v---^r.. \
gain Friday.... ........... OVC ; double sewed-Bar. Friday IVC $500 Russian Blouse^Suits, sizes
Boys' Long Black Stockings, 8c- ! More -50c Boys' Pants for 25c- |J4 to 6, 2 50-Russian Blouse
Double heel and toe-ribbed, fast strictly all wool and rivallessly 1 SgS^J * thing-we are offering
black and seamless. Bargain o _ \u25a0 priced-patent waist bands-double 'he^new s}ade of wine-patent leath-

riavd
B OC hundreds of colors—one of ! c? belt— embroidered and new

J
--' •-•• the biggest snaps we" have --> c^ ' shape bloomer trousers—a true $5.00

Boys' Cadet Caps, Soldier Caps I ever sold. Bargain Friday AOC suit. Bargain Friday, d»^ pa

and Navy Caps in gray and blue, V '„ a, „\u25a0.'\u25a0. g< \u25a0„ "; , salt--:------ &£,. OKI
-They ordinarily sell for 39c. ! Young Men's Pants $I.oo—Black, — ... \u0084 . —

Bargain Friday at, "choice ">**„ ;brown or blue, patent buttons, triple Boys' $4.00 Thibet Suits, $2.50—
for - - AkOC twillcloth and worth _d? -a f\A Sizes 7to 15, and Bargain Friday
: '""""""" —-_:—— ] $1.50, Bargain Friday...<»P 1• \J\J only- This is genuine Thibet, black
Boys' 98c Fur Hats, 35c—Pure fur --r~ -, a , ,n.

' '\u25a0\u25a0'\u2666- r — or blue— with everlasting lin-
stock-silk band and silk bound-

Boys $,6 3-Piece Suits, coat, pants ing, excellently tailored-dressy and
blacks or grays. Bargain j-

and vest-made from pure worsted | stylish and excellent *<\u25a0% *XAFriday-...^. .y.......i.. 35C ifoV^UiTe^fK wearing. Bargain Friday$2.5 0 :
Boys' Jersey Sweaters, 50c-Col- For a flyer, Bargain Fri >j)O.UU Young Hen's Suits $5.00 that are
lege colors—there is nothing more \u25a0

\u25a0 ——-—-—7 ———— ; worth $10.00. This is not simnlv a
useful or more pleasing to the boy Boys' Bike Pants with double seat catch Jheme to get you hera ffi?
at this time of year. He ought to and flap pockets, 83.50-scotch chev- are ail wool suitsf Stylish n^w ana
have .one to be'in it in his athletic l^^l^^~^e^ excellently made! SmgL^Xle
exercises. Bargain CAr \u25a0 S afr?FHri av

§5-°°- $3 SO breasted. Great snap. £C AAFriday....:............... OUC % Bargain Friday........ •Ptl.OU j Choice Bargain .$5.00
\u25a0*.''.'". •\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0-:-•..'\u25a0'• '""••• --\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 -"' \u25a0 - J '-~... ........

Spine Injured by a Fall Down Stairs
at Mankato. r

Special to The Journal. . '"**"-„"'•'. Mankato, Minn., April 25.—Alphonse J.
DeMueles, aI traveling salesman for A.

J. Busch of this city, wholesale grocers,
died yesterday as the result of a fall down
a flight of stairs - early Friday morning,
causing serious injury to his spine, com-
plicated with' pneumonia. He fell down
the stairs leading to his apartments in
the Union block. g He had come in on the
11:13 p. m. train, and it was noticed that
he was suffering from bruises on his face
and that his clothing was torn, but no
satisfactory explanation was .given for
this. . At 1:15 a., m. he was found wander-
ing on the- streets by three men, and was
taken ,to the foot of his stairs, . but he
would allow them to go no further. It
was lin trying to ascend the stairs alone

'that Ihe fell. He was about 46 years of
.age, and Ileaves a wife and two sons. A
brother, .Louis J., resides. in Minneapolis.
The remains will-be taken to the former
home :of his wife, - Rochester, for burial,
on Friday's •morning train. -r/^-i.
g The school |board has" re-elected Super-
intendent Uline and all but seven of the
present corps of teachers, and jall of the
vacancies have been filled except that of
science teacher In the high school. Mr.
Uline's salary remains at $1,700, but the
increase; in , the salaries of the other
teachers aggregates $630,' ';-

City Attorney Dailey and City Recorder
Williams have returned from St. Paul and
will 'proceed, as a result of information
gained : during \u25a0 their visit to enforce the
collection of ,SIO,OOO of delinquent special
assessments by the issuing of certificates,
the purchasers to be given title. next fall
Unless the -property owners j redeem be-
fore that time. The Mankato charter fol-
lows the St. Paul charter in this matter.

"»
In cases of cough and croup, give the lit-

tle one One Minute Cough Cure. Then go
to sleep and rest easy. Cures quicly.

i -; Professor Field's worm powders, sold by
druggists in every state in the. union.

Ministers, lawyers, teachers and others j
whose occupation gives but | little exercise
should use Carter's Little Liver Pills for j
torpid liver * and biliousness. One is a |
dose. -. Try them. '- v , . - \

v
• i

«*Will be :in operation on .ihe *Northern
Pacific 'on; and; after May 5. , The "Lake
Superior Limited," the • train :de luxe on
the "Duluth Short Line," between the!
Twin Cities : and Head -of \u25a0 the Lakes, has i
already \u25a0 become as essential to the people
as their daily : bread.
I.\On May . 5 the: '-'North Coast -Limited," j
known far and: wide as the Crack Train lof j
the ZNorthwest.' wide vestibuled, " electric
lighted, 1 steam-heated, etc., will again re- |
sume Is trans-continental trips. -Wait for j
it ifyou are going to Butte, Helena, Spo- j
kane, .Seattle, Victoria,\ Tacoma, Port- j
land or California, and enjoy, the Observa-
tion Car.

Try Dr. Reed's Cushion Shoes. Retail
Parlor, 4 Fourth- street. £ Kasota block.*

.'• Watch -for real estate bargains in Sat-
urday's T Journal. ' * , -
-: Does :your building require a new roof?

See W. S/Nott Co. Telephone 376. >

LEB^^SELLJNGTHa|

iFAC-SIMILE
OF SIGN DISPLAYE^j

Ut.l %¥'"BmJm!W U gJJ

I "SHOWING' NUMEROUS
1

COMBINATIONS OF COLOR.MAILED TREE

MAKES MORE CARS
Output of Pressed Steel Company Is

\u25a0 40 Per-Cent Larger.

New York, April 25.—A statement by the
Pressed* Steel Car company shows an in-
crease of 40 per cent in the company's out-
put of cars. . ".'''\u25a0

ninf&F\Wtuskeijg))

v^":^3mm\\mm. Connoisseurs. . -

Hi BkkQ»\

HOUSE vT«*f» «^j*i- tTse our paint namely, the best paint that can be made. Atrialwin convince you
PAINTS. MilTA Qnll that It la all we claim; superiorin quality, goes farther, Is more lasting, and re-

Partrni UU-IU aJaJu tains Its color better than any paint made./ Let us send you our handsome newij™** \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 > .*\u25a0 ,**". color card: Itwillmake yon want to paint something:. Note our prices. yWe
e> •an • can sell good paint at these figures because we make good customers for ererv-
f?.JV> IF laPAa thingelse we sell when we sell paint and because we make large contracts aridPAINTS, /m Til hiII get Itfor the lowest prices, giro youthe benefit and don't add 50 to 100 per cent'-. Per dhl.rfU'lllUUU forprofit Bend us a postal on receipt of this asking for a color card. We will

;.'...\u25a0 s be glad to send ItFREE, and hope to get your order for paintand for everything
Others have advanced their toe yon are needing, vSend forour large Furniture and Bicycle Catalogue*.

££ ££ttaa*Ja*2ai SEND FOR 40 PACE CROCERY LIST, IT IS FREE.

SttS^^W? T. M. ROBERTS'SUPPLY HOUSE,^.Uri^ Minneapolis, Mian,

Hotel
VICTORIA
27th Street, Broadway and sth Aye„ New York

European gggj||g|fo Absolutely

Plan gjpjlpy Fireproof
Inthe centre ofthe shopping and theatre district
A Modern First-class Hotel. Complete In all Its appoint.
mes"-. Furnishings and decorations new throughout. Accora.modatlons for 500 meats; . 150 suites with baths. | Hot andcold water and telephone Inevery room. -Cuisine unexcelled.

GEORGE 'W. SWEENEY, Prop.

Every Woman
sfl a§?i Siml3 lnterestedand »hoald know
/*Jtlir»!iiHs*f!*ft\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ..... Rboat *•wonderful
-'BBbfi^ilSMARVEL Whirling Spray

*iwSSS^c?ff»cS The new \u25bc««l»al •/rtaae. /»;«%.
V^*S*^s«W «Oft and jifucMos. Best—nUrf¥MlT*^sr^^fcaMS» Convenient.
.' \u25a0\u25a0. TH^rata: ItMamma Usually..

«»* yairfrvftlitfar It. __^—-"~*^ —he cannot supply V|nn>/ ~
MABVKI*accept bo is: •'"other, butsend stamp for Qlns- - %£?! HBs^Bfc-""*book—••ale*, Itelves toll" " MBkh|/
Mrttoohura and directions Invam' OR £:,/
able to ladles.- MARVEL CO., ' 'BWmWSafRoom 331 Times Bdff.,X. Y. r"Hiiliiißt»T

STORAGE
- Household goods \ a specialty. Un-equaled facilities and *lowest rates.'- Packing by experienced men.:

BoydTransfer &Fnel CoM 46 So.ThirdSt
Telephone Main 666—both exchanges*

! Have you Sore Throat. Pimples, Copper Colored IBpoti, Aches, Old Sores, Ulcers In Mouth. HairFalling? Write OOOK REMEDY CO.. 234;
Masonic Temple. Chicago. 111., for» proofs of*cures. Capital $600,000. We solicit the most -5
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst casesin 16 to 35 days. 100-page Book Free.

! PROPOSALS FOR INDIAN'- SUPPLlES—DE-partment of the Interior, Office 'of Indian Af-
fairs, Washington, D. C, March 7, 1901 —Sealed proposals - indorsed !""Proposals "ss for
blankets, woolen \ and"; cotton goods, •; clothing

; etc.," as the case may, be, and directed to the. Commissioner of Indian Affairs, > Nos. 77 and
79 Wooster street, • New .York;city, '. wiil»be re-ceived until \u25a0 1 o'clock "p. \u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0 m. of : Tuesday
May 7, 1901, for furnishing \u25a0 for \u25a0 the '\u25a0 Indian '
service, blankets, woolen and cotton goods,
clothing, notions, : hats and- caps. -• -. Bids must

j be made out on government blanks. ' Sched-
ules giving all necessary Information for bid-
ders will be furnished •on «application to the -Indian office, Washington^' D. C.; Nos. 77 and
79 :Wooster i street, -Newi.York*city; No \u25a0 1204 iHoward street, Omaha."Neb.;? No. 235 John-son | street,: Chicago, 111., or«the Icommissary I
of subsistence, U. S. a;,'; St. Louis, Mi). Bids
will be..opened at » the ihour and • day above
stated, ; and bidders are •Invited to '• be: present •
at the opening.:. The department reserves the"-'right to determine the point of delivery and
to reject any -and *all\bids *or '\u25a0> any *part otany bid." W. A.'; Jones, Commissioner. \u25a0/\u25a0:]
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